
Real Songs of the Suwanee River ::;.'::.': :. ;: ;;;:::::olo sit in a gorgeous box at some

splendid theatre, amid a scene of life
and brilliant flitter and hear the mar-

velous voice of Patti ripple away on the
i ou uan in ever i en HAVE YOU TRIED

melody of '"Way Down Upon DeHow far a frog can jump
by looking at utm mtrfu

' S'wanee Ribber," is one thing and to
t,rayel through the South until siidilun

wnn a squeaK 01 tne locomotive one
looks vfrom the window of a Pullman
car and sees for the first time in all his
life the clear, silent waters of this

Fulton's Many Marriages.
Fulton, Ky., Aug. 23. While sitting

in their buggy at 1 o'clock this morn-

ing, Charles Holmes and Miss Beulah

May Bradley, of Wiugo, Ky., were
united in marriage by the noted marry-

ing Squire, J. T. Futrell. A number
of friends accompanied the runaway
couple to Fulton. .

Miss Evelyn A. Cole and F. W. Is-be- ll,

an eloping couple from Valley
Turk, Mo., near St. Louis, reached Ful-

ton Sunday morning and were quickly
driven to the residence of Esquire J. T
Futrell where they secured a license and
were united in marriage. They spent
the day in Fulton and departed at night
for home.

After outwitting the bride's parents,
Evander Mitchell and Miss Elsie Lang-sto- n

got aboard a passenger train and
came to Fulton, where they were mar

stream, is quite a different thing. How- -

many have seen the Suwanee River CREAMthrough the veil of sentiment and song
under the environment of the first
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namea oraer; ana how lew, compara-
tively, have actually stood upon the
banks of the river itself, listened to the
soft, low murmur of its meandering wa FLOURters, so clear, so beautiful and so blue
in eddy places, with trees bending over

. Some times you can't judge the quality of a basket
of Groceries by just looking at them.

When you get them from us and they fail to come

up to your every expectation, you just step to the
telephone (we have two), confer a favor by telling us
and one of our wagons (we have three) will just call
and get them and return your money.

That's just about as tight as we know how to obli-

gate ourselves. If we could command language to

compose a stronger guarantee, we would give it to you.
The strongest, is none too strong for us, and the best

Groceries is none too good for you.

GROCERIES, BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY
GOLD-STORAG- E MEATS

PRODUCE FRUITS CANDIES

All guaranteed. Phone us a trial order.
.
We deliver.

No order too small. No order too large.

E. P. GRISSOM

its bosom, all festooned with long, wav ried by Justice J. T. Futrell. After the
ing Spanish moss, which so abounds in ceremony they returned to their home

Ask. Your Grocer for itat Paducah, Ky.
Stealing away from their respective

the western regions of Florida.
Way down upon de S'wanee Ribber

Far, far away:
Car's whar my heart am turnin' ebber,

Dar's whar de old folks stay.
homes, Miss Claudie Newton and Ed
Anderson, prominent young people of

No such ideal picture book songs as none: betterWickliffe, met at the depot and board
this are ever heard on the Suwanee Riv ed the early train for Fulton, where
er in real life, unless it be now and then they were united in marriage this
when some resident of this section morning. The first intimation their
chooses to hum a few lines of this same Dahnke-w- aparents 13 of their absence was when liter Milling Co.song in a spirit much the same as that they wercalled for breakfast. Theyof the deacon in church who says returned to Wickliffe on the 8 o'clock

Amen" when the preacher' has finished train.
the morning prayer simply agreeing Ask us for prices when selling your grain.Toy Cunningham and Miss Ludie
to what the author of this immortal Scott, of Mayfield, Ky., surprised their
song has written. friends by coming to Fulton andgettin :::::::: :: w::::::::pursue his studies in one of the gradu

ate departments of Harvard University
But there are songs along the Su married at the residence of Magistrate

wanee River that are characteristic and T. Futrell.These departments are
unique in all their plaintive melody, T. J. Gills and Miss Ima Bynum, ofGraduate School of Arts and Sciences

Pilot Oak, Ky., were also married SunGraduate School of Applied Science. pathos and humor. The negroes who
are found at work along the river, either day by Magistrate Futrell.Graduate School of Business Admin

A Weakling
on the little boats that haul timber up
and down from the mills or phosphate
from the mines, or out in the lumber

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

Memorial Scholarships for Southern
Students.

. Harvard University has received from
the widow of James Augustis Rumrill,
A.B. 1859, of Springfield,' Massachu-

setts, the sum of fifteen thousand dol-

lars ($15,000) to establish in his mem-

ory three scholarships to be known as
the James A. Eumrill scholarships.,

Two scholarships of $225 each will be
offered every year to properly qualify
students irk their first year of residence
as undergraduates in Harvard College
who enter Harvard from secondary

istration.
Divinity School.
Law School.
Medical School.

is the only way to describe the poor

350,000 First-Gla- ss Black Locust Sprouts
Grown from the seed by J. C. JOHNSON and will sell
them for fall setting f. o. b. Union City at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00 per thousand, owing to size. They will range
in heighth from 8 to 36 inches. Save money by placing
your orders with him at once.

J. C. JOHNSON
409 E. Cheatham Street : Union City, Tennessee

child that is afflicted worms. fo mat
camps and fields along the river banks, ter how much or how often it eats, the
seem to be all given to song. They goThe selection of the incumbent of worms get all the nouishment from the
about their work in the morning with a food, the child gets practically hone,this scholarship will be made by the

Whito's Cream Vermifuge gets rid ofsong and sing all the livelong day,appropriate authorities at Harvard, act the worms quickly, easily and with no
ing in consultation with the authorities bad aftereffects. Price 25 cents a bottlecrooning some plaintive air in a monot-

onous fashion or else joining a chorusof the institutions from which the can Sold by Nailling Drug Co.
where there are several of them, anddidates come.

Baby's Career Stormy One.schools in Virginia North Carolina, The above scholarship will be assigned
Marion Roberta Bleakley, known asSouth Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Ten on or about Sept. 15 for the academic

"The Incubator Baby," has hadnessee, or Kentucky? year 1909,-1- Applications should be
stormy career and has been the center

making the woods around fairly rever
berate with the echoes of their camp
meeting hymns, such as this:

Jes' look over yondah what I see
Anstels bid me to come

See two angels callin' at me
Angels bid me to come.

Rise an' shine, mourner.
Rise an' shine, mourner,
Rise an' shine, mourner,
Fur de angels bid'er me ter come.

in the hands of the Secretary not later
than Sept. 1, 1909. The assignment of of litigation practically since her birth

To Fred Nolen.
J. M. Cole, guardian of Fred Nolen,

vs.
Fred Nolen.

In the Chancery Court at Union City,
Tennessee.

It appearing from the bill in this
cause, and which is duly sworn to, that
that the defendant Fred Nolen is a non-
resident of the State of Tennessee, he
is therefore hereby required to appear

In the assignment of those under-

graduate scholarships consideration is

to be given, in accordance with the
terms of gift, "to the qualities of man

She was born in a St. Louis hospital

Non-Reside- nt Attachment Notice.
L. A. Ward vs. E. T. Jernigan et als.

Chancery Court, Obion County, Tenn.
In the above styled cause it appearing

to me, the undersigned G. A. Gibbs,
Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court
of Obion County, Tennessee, from the
bill of complaint which is sworn to, that
the defendant, E. T. Jernigan, is a non-
resident of the State of Tennessee, so
that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon him, and it further ap

the scholarship for the year 1910-1- 1 will

be made on or about April 1, 1910, and in 1903 and was placed in an incubato
at the Exposition, attracting much atapplications for that year should be in

the hands of the Secrotary not later than
liness, leadership, and well-round- do

velopment, as well as the scholarly at tention. While in the incubator sheHow their rich, mellow voices do
was formally adopted by Mrs. Jas. GMarch 1, 1910. melt away in the" distance as they join

in this sweet old air, and how the plain
tainiiients' of the candidates as shown

by their school records or their records Barclay, of Moline, 111.
Applications should specify the de on or before tho

First Monday in October nextThe litigation grew out of a chargepartment of Harvard University that tive strain seems to die away upon thein the admission examinations or both. "
before the Clerk and Master of thisthat the Bleakley baby and another babysighing waters of the famed river! Andthe candidate wishes to enter, andJ. he above scholarships will be as court and defend the bill filed againstin the incubator exhibit became mixedshould be accompanied by a copy of when they get to the chorus how they

during the Exposition. Two babies him in said court by J. M. Colo, his
regular guardian, or the bill will be takenswing around at their work and bearhis college record and testimonials con

came to the incubator about the samecerning his character and ability from for confessed. It is further ordered that
this notice be published for four consecu

down on the loud pedal of their voices
and throw a genuine jubilee vigor of time, une ot them was known asteachers and others. The quality rather

Edith Stanley and the other as Emily tive weeks m the Union City Com
niercial.than the number of the testimonials is camp-meetin- g into tho song. , If they

Bleakley.are cutting logs for the saw mill nigh atimportant.
One of the children died and MrsFor information concerning any of

This the 24th day of August, 1909.
G. A. GIBBS,

23. 4t Clerk and Master.
F. J. Smith, Solicitor for Compl't.

hand, they are apt to swing their axes
in full time with the measure of the Bleakley was told that tho dead infantthe departments of Harvard University

was Emily Bleakley. Then, when Mrsin which the above scholarships may be song, ana this gives it all the more in
Barclay adopted the surviving child,held, the courses Of instruction offered terest and peculiar charm.

signed on or about Sept. 15 for the
ademic year 1909-1- 0. Applications
should be in the hands-o- f the Secre-

tary not later than Sept. 1, 1909. The

assignment of scholarships for the year
1910-1- 1 will be made on or about June
1,1910, and applications for that year
should be in the hands of the Secretary
not later than May 1, 1910.

Applications should state clearly the

grounds on which financial aid is re-

quired, and they 'should be accom-

panied, by testimonials from teachers
and others regarding the qualifications
mentioned in the terms of Rift. .'. ' "

A scholarship of $225 will be offered
o,"?tb, year to a properly qualified grad- -

. of a college or university in the
States above mentioned who desires to

the cost of living, etc., applications One of the lively jig songs" that
To Robert F. Thompson.

Sallie Thompson
vs.

Robert F. Thompson.

Mrs. Bleakley signed her consent as its
mother. She later declared that she

thought she was giving away a mother
should be made to the Secretary, Mr,

pearing from the said bill that the said
E. T. Jernigan is indebted to L. A.
Ward, complainant, and a writ of at-
tachment having been issued and levied
on all the right, title and interest, legal
and equitable, of the defendant, E. T.
Jernigan, in the following described
parcel or tract of land, lying and being
in the Eleventh Civil District of Obion
County, Tenn., and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wi- t: Beginning
at a stake in Glasgow's north line, A.
G. West's southwest corner, running
thence north with West's west line 350
poles to a stake in the south boundary
line of John Dickey with maple and
sweet gum pointers, the northwest cor-
ner of the said west tract. Thence west
with the said Dickey 100 poles to an
elm, with gum and maple pointers,
Holloman's northwest corner in Dick-

ey's line, thence south with Holloman's
eastiline 350 poles to an iron stake, Hol-
loman's southeast corner. Thence east
100 poles to the beginning.

The said E. T. Jernigan is therefore
hereby ordered to appear before the
Chancery Court of Obion .County, to be
held in the Chancery Court room in the
courthouse at Union City, Tenn., on the

First Monday in October, 1909,

and plead, answer or demur to the bill
filed against him, or the same will be
taken as confessed by him, and the

are often heard in the lumber and phos-

phate camps along the Suwanee RiverJ. G. Hart, 20 University Hall, Cam
bridge, Massachusetts. less infant and had no idea that tho In the Chancery Court at Union City,runs something like this:

lennessee.hild really was her offspring.As an investment diamonds are most In this cause, it appearing from theShe demanded the baby from theexcellent. They never deteriorate, wear
bill, which is sworn to, that the defend'

Barclays, but they refused her. Sheout or fall in price, vhen you buy
diamonds, come here. Then you will ant Robert F. Thompson is a non-reside- nt

of the State, he is therefore herebythen instituted habeas corpus proceed
ings and started the legal battle thatbe sure to get what you pay for.

Bransford & Andrews. required to appear on or before the

Jaybird in de sugar tree,
Sparrow on de grouu'.
Jaybird shakes de sugar down,
Sparrow pass hit eroun'.
Shoo, ladies, shoo,
Shoo, ladies, shoo,
Shoo, ladies, shoo, my gal,
I'm boun' for Sugar Hill.
Five cents is my pocket change.
Ten cents is my bill;
If times don' git no bettah heah
I'm boun' for Sugar Hill,
Etc., etc.

Ex.

went through the courts of two States. First Monday in October next
The Illinois courts declared that the before the Clerk and Master of this

court, at his office in Union City, Tenn.,child legally belonged to the Barclays.gmmmmmmnmirnmrnmrnmimmmmmmmmmm and defend the bill filed against him inThe Kansas courts ruled that the girl said court by Sallie Thompson, or the
bill will be taken for confessed. It is

should be returned to Mrs. Bleakley.
As the case now stands, Mrs. BleakGovernor Here.

Governor and Mrs. Malcolm R. Pat
further ordered that this notice be pub'

ley has the backing of the Kansas Su lished for four consecutive weeks in the
Biscuit

Disappointments
Union City Commercial.preme Court, and Mrs. Barclay that of

cause set for hearing ex parte as to him. .

terson arrived m Nashville from New

York, where they have been spending a
week. The Governor and Mrs. Patter

the Illinois courts. It is further ordered that publication
This the 24th day of August, 1909.

G. A. GIBBS,
23-- 3t Clerk and Master.

F. J. Smith, Solicitor for Compl't.
Baby Morphine Fiends of this notice be made in The Commer-

cial, a weekly paper published in Union
City, Tenn., for four consecutive weeks.

are made by all soothing syrups andg are rare when you use g
son have been in the iSast for about
three weeks. They went from here to

Washington, where the Governor con-

ferred with officials of the Agricultural

Non-Reside- Notice.baby medicines that contain opium and
narcotics. McGee's Baby Elixir con This Aug. 14, 1909. OOO

G. A. GIBBS.Georgia Mauley ( Chancery Court
(22-4- t) Clerk and Master.

tains no injurious or narcotic drugs of
any kind. A sure and safe' cure for vs. of

By Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr., D. C. fc M.Department relative to the Good Roads
Convention to be held in Nashville. Grant Manley ( Obion County, Tenndisordered stomachs, bowels and fretful-nes- s

splendid for teething infants. In the above styled cause, it appearThey went from there to New York, Sold by Nailling Drug Co. ing to me, the undersigned G. A. Gibbs,
Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Nellie Swift vs. Jim Swift.Philadelphia, Boston and other points Clerk and Master of the Chancery Court
n the East. of Obion County, Tenn., from the bill Pending in the Circuit Court of ObionMusical Notes.

Miss Margaret Freeling, a former of complaint which is sworn to, thatThe Governor was busy this week. County, Tennessee.
In this cause it appearing from affiJackson girl, is visiting her grandmoth the defendant, Grant Manley, is a non-

resident of the State of Tennessee, hisIt is probable that something will be
done toward surveying the Herbert Do davit attached to bill, which bill is sworn

to, that the defendant, Jim Swift, is apresent whereabouts being unknown, so
that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon him.

main, and there is an appointment or non-reside- nt of the State of Tennessee,
so that the ordinary process of law con-n- ot

be served upon him. It is there-
fore ordered by the clerk of this court

two to make. The term of Dr. J. M.

Rippy, physician at the main prison,
The said Grant Manley is therefore

ill expire next month, and the selec
and he is hereby required to appear at
the next term of this court, to be begun

TIP - TOP 1

1 HIGHEST J
I PATENT

I FLOUR. J
H ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

HARDY GRAIN j
COMPANY.

.- vi"""1 "Telephone No. 7. s
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tion of a successor to Dr. Rippy will

soon be before the Executive. It is al- -

er, Mrs. E. P. Cantrell, 145 Lexington
avenue, after an absence of seven years
spent in Milan, Italy.

Miss Freeling has had many honors
heaped upon her in recent years and is

now associate teacher with Masstro

Leoni, of the Royal Conservatory.
The gifted singer will spend the sum-

mer in Jackson, returning to Milan
early in Septerhber.

Among the prominent singers who
have been trained by Miss Freeling will
be found the names of Grassi, of the

hereby ordered to appear before the
Chancery Court of Obion County,
Tenn., on or before the first Monday of
October, 1909, that being the first day
of the regular October term of the said
Chancery Court, and make defense to
the bill filed against him by the said

ana lioluen on the
understood that the attorneys and First Monday in September, 1909,

friends of Virgil Lee, of Wayne Coun at the courthouse in Unicp City, Tenn..
ty, will make an effort to have Lee's complainant, Georgia Manley, or same

ath sentence commuted to life im will be taken as confessed by him, and
the said cause set for hearing e.

prisonment. It has' been intimated

ad plead, answer or demur to com-
plainants bill filed against him for di-

vorce, on the 22 day of April, 1909, in
the office of the clerk of this court, by
Nellie Swift, or the same will be taken
for confessed and proceeded with ex- -

It is further ordered that publicationthat the Governor looks upon this sug of this notice be made for four consecu
gestion with some favor. Lee is to

ang Sept. 2 and is now in Davidson parte as to him.
County jail. Nashville American.

Metropolitan ,. New York; Ellinor Gar-sin- e,

of London, and Blanche Toma, of
the Opera Comique, of Paris. Com-
mercial Appeal.

If you want to sell your farm list it
with Forester, Beckham & Forester.

tive weeks in The Commercial, a week-

ly newspaper published in Union City
Obion County, Tenn.

This August 9, 1909. (21-4- t)

G. A. Gib us, Clerk and Master.
By Geo. A. Gibbs, Jr., D. & M.
Geo. li. Kenney, Sol. for COrppPt.

'

This July 29, 1909.
J. A. REEVES, Clerk

By T. L. Lancaster, D. C.
Lannom and Stanfield, Attvs. for

Watch for the "Singing School Be- -

ginment at Reynolds Opera House
about the middle of September. Complt. 20


